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No. 2000-62

AN ACT

SB 1003

Amendingthe act of May 17, 1921 (P.L789,No.285),entitled, as amended,“An
act relatingto insurance;establishingan insurancedepartment;andamending,
revising, and consolidatingthe law relating to the licensing, qualification,
regulation,examination,suspension,and dissolutionof insurancecompanies,
Lloyds associations,reciprocal and inter-insuranceexchanges,and certain
societiesandorders,the examinationandregulationof fire insurancerating
bureaus,andthe licensingandregulation of insuranceagentsand brokers;the
service of legal processupon foreign insurancecompanies,associationsor
exchanges;providing penalties,andrepealingexisting laws,” providing capital
requirementsfor healthorganizations.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The actof May 17, 1921 (P.L.789,No.285),known as The
InsuranceDepartmentAct of 1921,is amendedby addinganarticleto read:

ARTICLEV-B.
RISK-BASEDCAPITALREQUIREMENTS- HEALTH

ORGANIZATIONS.

Section501-B. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen
used in this article shall have, unless the context clearly indicates
otherwise,themeaningsgiventothemin thissection:

“Adjusted RBC report” means an RBC report that has been
recalculatedby the InsuranceDepartmentin accordancewith section
502-B(c).

“Authorizedcontrolevent” meansanyofthefollowingevents:
(1) Filing of an RBC report that indicates that the health

organization’s total adjusted capital is greater than or equal to its
mandatorycontrol levelRBC but less than its authorizedcontrol level
RBC.

(2) No4ficationby theInsuranceDepartmentto a healthorganization
ofan adjustedRBCreport that indicatesan eventunderparagraph(1).

(3) Failure to respond,in a mannersatisfactoryto the Insurance
Commissioner,to a correctiveorder, providedthe healthorgwiizationhas
not challengedthecorrectiveorderundersection509-B.

(4) If thehealth organizationhas challengeda correctiveorderunder
section 509-B and the InsuranceCommissionerhas, after a hearing,
rejectedthechallengeor modifiedthecorrectiveorder,failure to respond,
in a mannersatisfactoryto the InsuranceCommissioner,to the corrective
order subsequentto rejection or modification by the Insurance
Commissioner.
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“Commissioner” means the Insurance Commissioner of the
Commonwealth.

“Companyactionlevelevent”meansanyofthefollowingevents:
(1) Filing of an RBC report that indicates that the health

organization’s total adjusted capital is greater than or equal to its
regulatoryaction levelRBCbut lessthanits companyaction~levelRBC.

(2) Not4ficationby theInsuranceDepartmentto a healthorganization
ofan adjustedRBCreportthat indicatesan eventunderparagrapk(1).

“Corrective order” means an order issued by the Insurance
Commissioner specifying corrective actions that the Insurance
Commissionerhasdeterminedarerequiredundersection506-B(b).

“Department” means the Insurance Department of the
Commonwealth.

“Domestic health organization” means a health organization
incorporatedor organizedunderthelawsofthisCommonwealth.

“Foreign health organization” meansa health organizationthat is
licensed by the Insurance Department to do business in this
Commonwealthand incorporated or organized under the laws of a
jurisdictionotherthanthis Commonwealth.

“Health organization” meansa health maintenanceorganizationas
definedin the actofDecember29,1972 (P.L.1701, No.364),knownasthe
“Health MaintenanceOrganizationAct,” a hospitalplan corporation as
definedin 40 Pa.C.S.Cli. 61 (relating to hospitalplan corporations), a
professionalhealthservicesplan corporationasdefinedin40Pa.C.S.Ch.
63 (relating to professionalhealthservicesplancorporations),apreferred
providerorganizationas definedin the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,
No.284),knownas “The InsuranceCompanyLaw of1921,” exceptthat
thetermdoesnot includea ljfe orhealth insureror apropertyorcasualty
insurersubjectto ArticleV-A.

“Mandatory control levelevent” meansanyofthefollowingevents:
(1) Filing of an RBC report that indicates that the health

organization’s total adjustedcapital is less than its mandatorycontrol
levelRBC.

(2) Notification by the InsuranceDepartmentto a healthorganization
ofan adjustedRBCreportthat indicatesan eventunderparagraph(1).

“NAIC” meansthe NationalAssociationofInsuranceCommissioners
orsuccessororganization.

“RBC” meansrisk-basedcapital.
“RBC instructions”meansthe RBCreport includingRBCinstructions

adopted by the NAIC for health organizations as required by the
lnsuranceCommissionerundersection11 of the act of December29,
1972 (P.L.1701, No.364), known as the “Health Maintenance
Organization Act,” 40 Pa.C.S. §~6125 (relating to reports and
examinations)and 6331 (relating to reports and examinations)and the
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act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682, No.284), known as “The Insurance
CompanyLawof1921.”

“RBC level” meansa health organization’s companyaction level
RBC, regulatory action level RBC, authorized control level RBC or
mandatorycontrol levelRBCwhere:

(1) “Companyaction levelRBC” meansthe productof 2.0 and the
authorizedcontrol levelRBC.

(2) “Regulatory action levelRBC” meanstheproductof1.5 andthe
authorizedcontrollevelRBC.

(3) “Authorized control levelRBC” meansthe amountofa health
organization’sauthorizedcontrol levelRBC calculatedunderthe RBC
formulain accordancewith theRBCinstructions.

(4) “Mandatory control levelRBC” meanstheproductof .70andthe
authorizedcontrollevelRBC.

“RBC plan” means a comprehensivefinancial plan filed in
accordancewith section505-B(a).

“RBC report” meansa reportofRBClevels.
“Regulatoryaction levelevent” meansanyofthefollowingevents:
(1) Filing of an RBC report that indicates that the health

organization’s total adjusted capital is greater than or equal to its
authorized control level RBC but less than its regulatory action level
RBC.

(2) Notificationby theInsuranceDepartmentto a healthorganization
ofan adjustedRBCreportthat indicatesan eventunderparagraph(1).

(3) Failure to file an RBCreport by the requireddate unlessthe
Insurance Department determines that the health organization has
providedan adequateexplanationfor thefailure to file and the health
organizationhasfiled the report within ten days ofthe filing dateunder
thisarticle.

(4) Failure to submitan RBCplan or revisedRBCplan within the
timesetforth underthisarticle.

(5) Notification by the Insurance Department to the health
organizationthat:

(I) theRBCplan or revisedRBCplan is unsatisfactoryundersection
506-B;and

(ii) the notificationconstitutesa regulatoryactionlevelevent.
(6) Notification by the Insurance Department that the health

organizationhasfailed to complywith its RBCplanor revisedRBCplan
if thefailure hasa substantialadverseeffecton the ability ofthe health
organizationto eliminatethe companyaction leveleventin accordance
with its RBCplanor revisedRBCplan.

“RevisedRBCplan” meansan RBCplanthat has beenrejectedby the
InsuranceDepartmentandrevisedby thehealthorganization.

“Total adjustedcapital” meansthe sumof the total assetslesstotal
liabilities ascalculatedand reportedin accordancewith requiredNAIC
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annual statementinstructionsandaccountingpracticesand procedures
manualfor annualfinancial statementsandanyother itemsrequiredby
theRBCinstructions.

Section 502-B. RBC Reports Required; Domestic Health
Organizations.—(a) Every domestichealth organizationshall, on or
beforeMarch 1 ofeveryyear, submita report ofits RBClevelsasofthe
endofthe precedingcalendaryear to the departmentand the NAIC as
prescribedby theRBCinstructions.

(b) Everydomestichealthorganizationshall, uponthe written request
ofthechiefinsuranceregulatoryofficial ofanyjurisdictionin whichthe
healthorganizationis authorizedto do business,file its RBC reportwith
thatjurisdiction by the daterequiredby the requestingchiefinsurance
regulatoryofficial orMarch 1 oftheyearfollowingthe calendaryearfor
whichthe reportis requested,whicheveris later.

(c) If thedepartmentdeterminesthat an RBCreport is inaccurate,the
department shall correct the inaccuracy and notify the health
organizationof the amountof the recalculationand the reasonfor the
recalculation. If, within thirty days of the no4fication under this
subsection,thehealthorganizationfails tosubmitan adjustedRBCreport
to the department and the NAIC that corrects the inaccuracy in
accordance with the department’snotification, the commissionermay
orderan investigatoryhearing.Thedepartmentshallprovidenoticeto the
health organizationat leasttwentydaysprior to the hearing.Following
the hearing, the commissionershall issue a final order acceptingthe
original RBCreportoran adjustedRBCreport.

Section 503-B. RBC Reports Required; Foreign Health
Organizations.—(a)Aforeignhealthorganizationshall, uponthe written
requestof the department,submit an RBC report for the immediate
precedingcalendaryearwithin fifteendaysofthereceiptoftherequestor
by the datean RBCreport wouldbe requiredto be filed by a domestic
healthorganizationunderthisarticle, whicheveris later.

(b) Aforeignhealthorganizationshall, upon the written requestof the
department,submitto the departmenta copyofan RBCplan that isfiled
with the chief insuranceregulatory official of any otherjurisdiction
withinfifteendaysofreceiptoftherequest.

(c) If a foreign health organization experiencesa companyaction
levelevent,regulatoryaction leveleventor authorizedcontrol levelevent
underthe RBCstatute in effectin the jurisdiction of domicileor, if no
RBCstatuteis in effectin thejurisdiction ofdomicile, underthis article
andthe chiefinsuranceregulatoryofficial ofthejurisdictionofdomicile
fails to require an RBCplan underthe RBCstatute in effector this act,
the departmentmayrequire the foreign health organizationto file an
RBCplan with the department.The commissionermay order a foreign
health organization to ceaseand desistfrom writing new insurance
businessin theCommonwealthif theforeignhealthorganizationfails to
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file the RBC plan with the departmentunder this subsection. The
commissionershall provide written notice of the order, including the
specificreasonsfor the orderand the dateandtimeofa hearing on the
order, to the foreign health organization.Thehearing shall be heldat
leasttendaysfollowingtheissuanceofthenotice.

(d) If aforeignhealth organizationexperiencesa mandatorycontrol
leveleventand no receiverhas beenappointedunderthe rehabilitation
andliquidationstatuteofthejurisdictionofdomicileoftheforeignhealth
organization,the commissionermay apply to the CommonwealthCourt
for a receiver under sections 553 and 554, The occurrence of the
mandatory control level event shall be adequate grounds for the
application undersections553(a)and554(a).

Section504-B. Calculation of RBC.—(a) A health organization’s
RBCshall bedeterminedin accordancewith theformulasetforth in the
RBCinstructions.

(b) Theformulashall useandmayadjustfor the covariancebetween
thefollowingrisksdeterminedin eachcaseby applyingthefactorsin the
RBCinstructions:

(1) Assetrisk.
(2) Credit risk.
(3) Underwritingrisk.
(4) AU businessandotherriskssetforth in the RBCinstructions.
Section505-B. CompanyActionLevelEvent.—(a) In the eventofa

companyaction levelevent,a health organizationshall submitan RBC
planto thedepartmentto include,ata minimum,all ofthefollowing:

(1) Identificationof the conditionsthat contributedto the company
actionlevelevent.

(2) Proposedcorrectiveactionsto eliminatethe companyaction level
event.

(3) Projectionsofthe health organization’sfinancial resultsfor the
currentyearandat leastthefour succeedingyears,withand withoutthe
proposedcorrective actions, to include projectionsofstatutory balance
sheets,operating income, net income, capital, surplus and RBC levels.
Projectionsfor both new and renewal businessmay include separate
projectionsfor eachmajor line of businessand separatelyidentify each
significantincome,expenseandbenefitcomponent.

(4) Thekeyassumptionsimpactingthe projectionsunderparagraph
(3) andthesensitivityoftheprojectionsto theassumptions.

(5) The quality of and problems associated with the health
organization’sbusiness,includingassets,anticipatedbusinessgrowth and
associatedsurplusstrain, extraordinaryexposureto risk, mix ofbusiness
anduseofreinsurance.

(b) AnRBCplan undersubsection(a) shall besubmittedwithinforty-
five daysafterthe occurrenceof thecompanyactionlevelevent.
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(c) Within sixty days of the submissionof an RBC plan under
subsection (a), the departmentshall notify the health organization
whether the RBC plan should be implementedor that the plan is
unsatisfactory.Thenotificationshall setforth the spec4ficreasonsfor a
determinationthat the plan is unsatisfactoryand mayinclude revisions
that will maketheRBCplansatisfactoryto the department.

(d) Upon notification under subsection(c) that the RBC plan is
unsatisfactory,thehealthorganizationshall preparea revisedRBCplan
which may include revisionsproposedby the department.Exceptas
providedin subsection(e), therevisedRBCplanshall besubmittedwithin
forty-fivedaysafternotificationthat theplan is unsatisfactory.

(e) Thedepartmentmayspecifythat the notification undersubsection
(c) constitutesa regulatory action level event. In the alternative, the
departmentmay take any other action necessaryto place the health
organizationunderregulatory controlpursuanttoArticleV.

(f) Every domestichealth organization that files an RBC plan or
revisedRBCplan under this sectionshall file a copy with the chief
insuranceregulatory official of any jurisdiction in which the health
organizationis authorizedto do businessif:

(1) Thejurisdiction has an RBCprovision substantiallysimilar to
section511-B(a)and(b).

(2) The chief insurance regulatory official of thejurisdiction has
provideda written requestto the health organizationfor a copy ofthe
RBCplan or revisedRBCplan. Upon receiptof the written request,the
healthorganizationshallf~dea copyofthe RBCplanor revisedRBCplan
withinfifteendaysofthe receiptofnoticeor by thedatethe RBCplan or
revisedRBCplan isfiled underthissection,whicheveris later.

Section506-B. RegulatoryActionLevelEvent,—.(a) In theeventofa
regulatoryactionlevelevent,the department:

(1) mayrequire the healthorganizationto submitan RBCplan or, if
applicable,arevisedRBCplan;and

(2) shallperforman examinationunderArticle IX or an analysisas
necessaryofassets,liabilities andoperationsof the healthorganization,
including, if applicable, a reviewofthe RBCplan or revisedRBCplan,
andissuean orderspecifyinganycorrectiveactionsdeemedappropriate.

(b) In order to determineappropriate corrective actions under
subsection (a)(2), the department may consider the results of any
sensitivitytestundertakenpursuantto theRBCinstructions.

(c) TheRBCplanor revisedRBCplan requiredundersubsection(a)
shall be submittedwithin forty-five days after the occurrenceof the
regulatoryactionlevelevent.

(d) The department may retain actuaries, investmentexperts,
attorneys,appraisers,certified public accountantsand other individuals
asthedepartmentdeemsnecessaryto:

(1) reviewthe healthorganization’sRBCplanor revisedRBCplan;
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(2) examineor analyze the assets,liabilities and operationsof the
healthorganization,includingcontractualrelationships;and

(3) formulatecorrectiveactions.
(e) Fees, costs and expensesrelated to individuals retainedunder

subsection(d) shall be chargedto andpaidby the healthorganizationor
otherparty asdirectedbythe commissioner.

Section507-B. AuthorizedControl LevelEvenL—In the eventof an
authorizedcontrol levelevent,thedepartmentshall:

(1) Take all action required undersection 506-Bfor a regulatory
actionlevelevent.

(2) If the commissionerdeemsit to be in the best interest of the
policyholdersandcreditorsofthe healthorganizationandthtpublic, take
actionnecessarytoplacethehealthorganizationunderregulatorycontrol
underArticle V. Theauthorizedcontrol leveleventshall be sufficient
groundsto placethe healthorganizationunder regulatorycontrol under
Article V.

Section508-B. MandatoryControlLevelEvent.—(a)In the eventof
a mandatory control level event, the departmentshall take action
necessarytoplacethe healthorganizationunderregulatorycontrolunder
sections 512 through 563. If the health organization is writing no
business,the departmentmay allow thehealthorganizationto run off its
existingbusinessunderthesupervisionofthe commissioner.

(b) Themandatorycontrol leveleventshallbe sufficientgroundsfor
an orderofrehabilitationundersection514.

(c) The commissionermay forego action to place the health
organization under regulatory control under subsection(a) for up to
ninetydaysafter the mandatorycontrol leveleventif the commissioner
finds there is a reasonableexpectationthat the mandatorycontrol level
eventmaybe eliminatedwithin the ninety-dayperiod.

Section509-B Hearings.—(a) A healthorganizationshall have the
right to a confidentialdepartmentalhearingto challengea determination
oractionregardinganyofthefollowingevents:

(1) Afinal orderacceptingan adjustedRBCreportundersection502-

B(c).
(2) Notificationofa correctiveorder.
(b) A healthorganizationshall notify the departmentofits requestfor

a hearing within five days after the receiptof an orderor notification
undersubsection(a). Uponreceiptoftherequest,thedepartmentshallset
a datefor the hearing,which shall beno soonerthan ten daysnor later
thanthirtydaysafterthe dateofthe healthorganization’srequest.

Section510-B. Notices.—(a) Notices under this article which may
result in regulatoryactionshall beeffectiveon thedateoftransinissiun-by
certifiedmail or other form of delivery that requires signature upon
receipt.
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(b) Notices underthis article transmittedother than asprovided in
subsection(a) shall beeffectiveuponthe receiptofthe notice.

Section 511-B. Confidentiality; Prohibition on Announcements,
Prohibition on Use in Ratemaking.—.-(a)Thefollowing informationfiled
with the departmentshallconstituteinformationthat maybe-danwgingto
a health organizationif madeavailable to its competitorsand shall be
confidential:

(1) RBC reports to the extentthe information in the report is not
requiredto be includedina publiclyavailableannualstatementschedule.

(2) RBCplans, includingthe resultsof reportsof anyexaminationor
analysisofa healthorganizationperformedunderthisarticle.

(3) A correctiveorder issuedpursuantto examinationoranalysiswith
respectto adomestichealthorganizationorforeignhealthorganization.

(b) Exceptfor insurance or other regulatory officials of the
Commonwealthor otherjurisdictions, information undersubsection(a)
shall beconfidentialandmaynot besubjectto subpoenaby anyFederal,
Stateorotherjurisdiction or madepublic by the departmentor anyother
personwithout theprior written consentof the healthorganizationunless
thecommissionermakesthe informationpublicforpurposesofArticle V.

(c) ThefollowingshallapplytopublicationofRBClevels:
(1) Exceptas requiredby thisarticle, the publication,dissemination,

circulation or placementbefore the public, or directly or indirectly
causingthe publication, dissemination,circulation or placementbefore
thepublic, ofan assertion,representationorstatementwith regardto the
RBC levelsor componentderivedin the calculationof RBC levelsof a
health organization,including assertions,representationsor statements
intendedor used to rank health organizations,by an insurer, agent,
broker or other personin a newspaper,magazineor otherpublication,
notice, pamphlet, letter or other printed matter or by broadcast or
electronictransmission,isprohibited.

(2) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof paragraph (1), if a health
organizationis able to demonstrateto the commissionerwith substantial
proof that a materially false statementregarding the comparisonof a
health organization’s total adjustedcapital to its RBC levels or an
inappropriate comparison of any other amount to the health
organization’s RBC levels has beenpublishedin writing, the health
organizationmaypublishan announcementina writtenpublication if the
sole purposeof the announcementis to rebut the materiallyfalse or
inappropriatestatement.

(d) TheRBC instructions,RBCreports, adjustedRBCreports,RBC
plans and revised RBC plans are intended solely for use by the
department to monitor the solvencyof health organizations and to
determinetime needfor corrective action and shall not be usedfor
ratemakingnor usedasevidencein anyrate proceedingnor to calculate
or deriveanyelementsofan appropriatepremiumlevelor rate of return
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for any line of insurance which a health organization or any affiliate is
authorizedto write.

Section512-B. Exemptions.—Thedepartmentmayexemptadomestic
health organizationthat hasbeentransactingbusinessfor lessthan three
yearsfrom this article upon making a specificfinding thatapplication of
this article is not necessaryfor the departmentto carry out statutory
responsibilities.

Section513-B. SupplementalProvisions; Rules.—(a) Theprovisions
of this article aresupplementalto anyotherprovisionsof the lawsof this
Commonwealthandshall notprecludeor limit any otherpowersorduties
of the commissionerunder those laws, including, but not limited to,
Article V and 31 Pa. Code Cli. 160 (relating to standardsto define
insurersdeemedto be in hazardousfinancialcondition).

(b) The department may adopt regulations necessaryfor the
implementationofthisarticle.

Section514-B. AdditionalPenalties.—Ahealthorganizationthatfails
to file an RBC report or adjustedRBCreport within the timerequired
under this articleshall, in addition to any otherpenaltiesprovidedby law,
forfeit a sum not to exceedtwo hundred dollars ($200) for each day
during which the health organizationfails tofile.

Section515-B. Phase-InProvisions.—(a) Thisarticle shall apply to
RBC reports requiredfor the year ending December31, 1999,and each
yearthereafter.

(b) Notwithstanding the provisions of sections505-B, 506-B, 507-B
and 508-B, time following provisions shall apply to domestic health
organizationswith respectto RBC reportsfiled with the departmentfor
theyearendingDecember31,1999:

(1) In the eventofa companyaction levelevent,the commissioner
shall takeno regulatoryactionunderthisarticle.

(2) In the eventof a regulatory action level event as definedin
paragraphs(1) and(2) of the definition of “regulatory action levelevent”
in section501-B, the departmentandthe health organizationshall take
the actionsrequiredundersection505-B.

(3) In the eventof a regulatory action level eventas defined in
paragraph(3), (4), (5) or (6) of the definition of “regulatory action level
event” in section501-B, the departmentshall take the actionsrequired
undersection506-B.

(4) In the eventof a mandatorycontrol levelevent,the department
shall takethe actionsrequiredundersection507-B.

Section2. Thisact shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The22nddayof June,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


